Abstract
Results
12 participants (6%) sustained acute injuries and 36 athletes experienced an overuse injury. The acute injury rate amounted to 0.11 per 1000 hours of training and the overuse injury rate to 0.33 per 1000 hours of training. There was no association between athletes' age, height, weight, BMI, a history of shoulder complaints or triathlon experience in years and acute or overuse injuries. Male athletes had a trend for sustaining more acute injuries then female athletes (8% vs. 2%, p = 0.079). Athletes with acute injuries spent a significantly higher amount of time per week doing weight training (p = 0.007) and had a trend for a higher weekly duration of cycling training (p = 0.088). Athletes with overuse injuries participated in a significantly higher number of races compared to athletes without overuse injuries (p = 0.005). The regular use of paddles was associated with a significantly higher rate of overuse injuries (24% vs. 10%, p = 0.014).
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Introduction
Triathlon is a multidisciplinary endurance sport that combines swimming, cycling and running. [1] Since its inception in the 1970s it has gained in popularity across the globe among both recreational and professional athletes, and it became an Olympic sport in 2000. [1, 2] Triathlon competitions are usually run over four race distances; the shortest distance is the Sprint (750 m swim, 20 km bicycle, 5 km run), followed by the Olympic (1500 m swim, 40 km bicycle, 10 km run), Long (3000 m swim, 80 km bicycle, 20 km run) and Ironman (3800 m swim, 180 km bicycle, 42.2 km run). [1, 3] While the multidisciplinary nature of triathlon promotes strengthening of the entire body and the effects of triathlon have been shown to be more than the sum of its component sports, [4] the high training volume and the intense physical stress in competition place high demands on the athletes' bodies. [5] As a result, sport-related acute and overuse injuries are common in triathletes, with a reported prevalence of 37-91%. [1, 3, 6, 7] The most common sites of injury identified in triathletes are the lower limb, the back and the shoulder. [1, 3] However, while the role of a number of intrinsic (internal factors, inherent to the athlete) and extrinsic (external factors, independent of the athlete) risk factors in triathlon-related injuries has been evaluated in the literature, the reported findings have been conflicting, especially regarding the influence of anthropometric parameters, weekly training load and triathlon experience. [2, 3] Furthermore, no studies, to our knowledge, have evaluated in depth the factors associated with acute and overuse injuries of the shoulder caused by triathlon training.
The goal of this epidemiological study was to investigate the prevalence of shoulder-related acute and overuse injuries in triathletes. We also aimed at examining the role of possible risk factors, in order to identify potential preventive measures.
Materials and methods

Study design
Between June and August 2013 triathletes training in local triathlon clubs, competing in local triathlon events or visiting German triathlon-related online forums were invited to participate in this retrospective epidemiologic study. The inclusion criteria were experience in triathlon sport for at least 12 months and amateur status. Triathlete ability level ranged from novice club to top-level athlete. The study was conducted in accordance to the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the local ethics committee of the University of Münster (2016-280-f-S).
After obtaining verbal informed consent from the athletes or their legal guardians, participating athletes were asked to complete an online-based questionnaire, which was created using the program EFS Unipark (QuestBack GmbH, Cologne, Germany). Its content and structure were based on the recent literature, [3, 6, [8] [9] [10] Special emphasis was placed on the distinction between the terms "acute" and "overuse" injury. Any event associated with shoulder complaints, due to which the athlete required general or specific treatment (as decided by a treating physician or the athlete themselves) or which caused training modification or pause for at least a day, was defined as an injury. Acute injuries were defined as those caused by a single traumatic event, such as a collision, twist or overstretching. Injuries, which could not be attributed to such an event, but resulted from high amount of repetitive motion sequences and load pattern of the single disciplines of triathlon, were classified as overuse injuries. This complex definition was chosen to reflect the fact that a time-loss definition of injury alone does not adequately capture the majority of overuse injuries in particular. [11] The questionnaire consisted of three parts. The first part documented the athletes' competition and training habits, including the weekly training volume in all three disciplines in the past twelve months. In the second part, the athletes reported acute and overuse injuries of the shoulder sustained during the past 12 months. Injured athletes were asked to document when and how the injury was sustained, its influence on training habits, the intensity and duration of resulting complaints, as well as the treatment they received. Preexisting shoulder complaints prior to taking up triathlon were also documented in this section. The last section collected anthropometric data.
A total of 216 questionnaires were returned. 11 respondents were excluded because they did not complete all sections of the questionnaire. 7 athletes had less than 12 months of experience in triathlon, while another 5 respondents were professional athletes and were also excluded, leaving 193 athletes as the subject of this study.
Statistical analysis
Contingency tables were analyzed using Pearson's chi-squared test. Continuous variables were checked for normality using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Normally distributed data are presented with their mean values and standard deviations (SD) and were compared with the independent samples t-test. Data without normal distributions are presented with their median values and interquartile ranges (IQR), while non-parametric analyses were performed with the Mann-Whitney U test. Binary logistic regression was used to identify important predictors of injuries.
Statistical analyses were performed with the IBM SPSS Statistics software version 22.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). All p values are two-sided; a p value < 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
The characteristics of the participating triathletes are summarized in Table 1 . 109 athletes (56%) came from a running background, 40 athletes (21%) from swimming, 25 athletes (13%) from cycling and 19 athletes (10%) from other sports. The average weekly training duration amounted to 10.7 ± 4.7 hours (h)/week (range, 3.3-34). 3.8 ± 2.3 h/week were spent cycling (range, 0.3-16), 3.5 ± 1.7 h/week running (range, 0.3-10), 2.2 ± 1.2 h/week swimming (range, 0-8) and 1.2 ± 1.2 h/week performing weight training (range, 0-6). 28 athletes (15%) had had at least one episode of shoulder complaints before taking up triathlon. 115 athletes (60%) regularly used paddles during swimming training.
At least one acute shoulder injury was sustained by 12 participants (6%), while 36 triathletes (19%) experienced at least one overuse injury in the previous 12-month period. 5 triathletes (3%) sustained both an acute and an overuse injury. The acute injury rate amounted to 0.11 per 1000h of training and the overuse injury rate to 0.33 per 1000h of training. 7 acute injuries (58%) occurred during cycling, while 31 overuse injuries (86%) were thought to be primarily associated with swimming. The median reported duration of symptoms following an acute or overuse injury was 2.5 weeks (IQR 1.25-4.0), while the average maximal pain intensity, scored on a visual analog scale, amounted to 3.9 ± 2.3 (range, 1-10).
29 injured athletes (67%) paused at least aspects of their training due to the sustained injuries (Table 2 ) in order to alleviate the injury-related complaints. The various treatments that the injured athletes received are listed in Table 3 . Regarding possible risk factors, there was no association between athletes' age, height, weight, BMI, or a history of shoulder complaints prior to taking up triathlon and acute or overuse injuries (Table 4) . Moreover, the triathlon experience in years was also not associated with acute (p = 0.194) and overuse injuries (p = 0.702). Concerning the influence of sex, male athletes had a trend for sustaining more acute injuries then female athletes (8% vs. 2%, p = 0.079), however there were no significant differences in the rate of overuse injuries (21% vs. 13%, p = 0.203).
The weekly training hours were significantly associated to acute injury rate, with injured athletes reporting a significantly higher amount of weekly training compared to athletes without acute injuries (Table 5 ). Subgroup analysis revealed that athletes with acute injuries spent a significantly higher amount of time per week doing weight training and had a trend for a higher weekly duration of cycling training, compared to athletes without acute injuries (Table 5 ). On the other hand there were no significant differences in the weekly running and swimming training hours between athletes with and without acute injuries (Table 5) .
Athletes coming from a cycling background had a significantly higher acute injury rate, compared to athletes who did not have a cycling background (16% vs. 5%, p = 0.030). Further analysis showed that athletes with a cycling background spent significantly more time on cycling training with a mean of 4.9 ± 3.0 h/week (range, 1.5-16), compared to 3.6 ± 2.1 h/week (range, 0.25-14) for other athletes (p = 0.014).
The amount of training time per week was not associated with the rate of overuse injuries (Table 5 ). Subgroup analysis demonstrated that athletes with overuse injuries had a trend for a higher weekly duration of swimming training compared to athletes without overuse injuries. On the other hand there were no significant differences in the weekly duration of running, cycling and weight training between athletes with and without overuse injuries (Table 5) .
There were also no significant differences in the rate of overuse injuries between athletes with a swimming background and athletes with other backgrounds (15% vs. 20%, p = 0.505). Athletes with a swimming background did not spend significantly more time on swimming training, compared to other athletes (p = 0.249), with an average of 2.5 ± 1.4 h/week (range, 0.5-8) compared to an average of 2.2 ± 1.2 h/week (range, 0-5).
We found a significant association between the use of paddles during swimming training and the development of overuse injuries, with 24% of the athletes using paddles sustaining overuse injuries, compared to 10% of the athletes who did not use paddles (p = 0.014). Athletes using paddles spent significantly more time on swimming training compared to athletes who did not use paddles (2.6 ± 1.3 h/week vs. 1.7 ± 1.0 h/week, p<0.0001). However logistic regression identified only paddles (p = 0.038) and not the duration of swimming training (p = 0.428) as a risk factor for the development of overuse injuries.
Finally, we examined the influence of the number of triathlon races the athletes participated in in the last 12 months and found that athletes with acute injuries had a median of 6 races (IQR 3-7.75), compared to 4 races (IQR 2-6) for athletes without acute injuries (p = 0.098). There were no statistical differences in the number of races in the individual distances between athletes with or without acute injuries. On the other hand, athletes with overuse injuries participated in a significantly higher number of races (median, 5.5 races; IQR 3.25-7), compared to athletes without overuse injuries (median, 4 races; IQR 2-6 -p = 0.005). This difference appears to be owed to a significantly higher number of races in the Olympic distance (median, 2 races; IQR 1-4 vs. median, 1 race; IQR 0-2 -p = 0.007) and a trend for a higher number of races in the Sprint distance (median, 2 races; IQR 1-4 vs. median, 2 races; IQR 1-3 -p = 0.069), with no statistical differences in the number of races in the Long and Ironman distance.
Discussion
Although the shoulder is one of the most common sites of injury identified in triathletes, [1, 3, 7] available studies in the literature have, to our knowledge, only evaluated parameters associated with triathlon-related injuries in general, or focused on other localizations, as the knee and the back. [12, 13] However, in order for preventive measures to be recommended, specific data on both the incidence and possible risk factors for the development of musculoskeletal complaints are needed. [2, 10] We therefore performed this study in order to assess possible parameters associated with acute and overuse injuries of the shoulder in triathletes.
One of the most interesting findings of our study was that the regular use of paddles during swimming training was significantly associated with overuse injuries. Although we are not aware of any studies examining the impact of paddle use during training in triathletes, several analyses of competitive swimmers have also identified the use of paddles as a risk factor for shoulder injuries. [14, 15] A possible reason for this is the expansion of the hand surface area leading to an increased resistance during the catch and pull phase of the stroke, which results in an increased strain on the anatomical structures of the shoulder. [16] Some researchers therefore recommend limiting or even avoiding the use of paddles during training, at least in swimmers returning from an injury or with shoulder complaints. [16, 17] The athletes using paddles in our study also spent a significantly higher amount of time on swimming training, compared to other athletes. The weekly amount of training time has also been previously proposed as a possible risk factor for the development of shoulder injuries in swimmers. [18, 19] However, logistic regression showed that the amount of time spend on swimming training was not associated with overuse injuries in our study, leaving paddles as a key risk factor which should be addressed in primary or secondary prevention.
Acute injuries of the shoulder were significantly associated with the duration of strength training per week in our cohort. Previous studies examining this factor have produced conflicting results. In a study of 155 triathletes Korkia et al. reported that participation in strength training had no influence on the overall incidence of acute injuries in general. [7] On the other hand, Greipp examined 168 swimmers and found that an increased incidence of shoulder injuries was related to increased intensity and duration of weight training. [20] In another study of 1262 competitive swimmers, McMaster and Troup also demonstrated an association between shoulder pain and weight training, although their study did not clearly distinguish between acute and overuse injuries. [14] Taking our results into consideration, good coaching and supervision of weight training might also be a plausible preventive measure against the development of acute shoulder injuries in triathletes, especially when new exercises are incorporated in the training plan. [21] Another risk factor for acute shoulder injuries in our analysis was a cycling background. A possible explanation for this is that the majority of acute injuries were accidents occurring during cycling training, and athletes with a cycling background spent significantly more time on cycling training than other athletes. Bike accidents have previously been identified as the reason for the majority of acute injuries in a study of 174 triathletes, [1] while the shoulder is reported to be the most common site of traumatic cycling. [22] Effective strategies to prevent cycling injuries of the shoulder are lacking. [23] With the exception of helmets, other protectors are rarely used in cycling and are not required by cycling clubs. Prevention of falls as a primary prevention goal is also difficult to achieve, especially in the setting of a race. As with most studies of this kind, one of the limitations of our study is the sampling method used, as injured athletes may be more interested and thus more likely to fill out a questionnaire analyzing triathlon-related injuries than uninjured athletes, leading to a possible selection bias. [7, 10, 13] We attempted to address this problem from the beginning and put emphasis on the goal to identify preventive measures and optimizing training habits, rather than just assessing acute and overuse injuries. Another limitation lies in the retrospective nature of our analysis, introducing the risk of recall bias. [2, 3] However, Gabbe et al. have previously demonstrated in a study assessing the accuracy of a 12 month injury history recall in a population of 70 community level Australian football players that, while recall accuracy declined as the requested level of detail increased, all athletes were able to recall whether or not they were injured during the previous year and approximately 80% of the athletes could accurately recall the number of injuries and body regions injured. [24] The same study did show that the recall accuracy declined to approximately 60%, when athletes were required to simultaneously recall the number of injuries, body region and injury diagnosis. [24] This low accuracy might be attributed to the difficulty for athletes to recollect a specific medical diagnosis, which is why we refrained from evaluating specific diagnoses in our study.
Another possible limitation regarding the subject of recall bias is whether triathletes could adequately distinguish between acute and overuse injuries given the 12-month recall period of our study. While we were unable to identify any studies, which have evaluated this specific issue in particular, it has previously been shown in the literature that the provision of a clear definition of injury can help improve the memory of participants through the provision of specific prompts. [24, 25] For that reason we specifically provided clear and detailed definitions for the terms "acute" and "overuse injuries" to the athletes participating in our study.
Recall bias could obviously also affect the reported load of the triathletes. However, previous studies have reported a reliable level of accuracy for athletes recalling their practice history, possibly because training activities play such an important part in the athletes' lives that they can recall accurate numbers. [26] [27] [28] Another study by Clarsen et al., evaluating overuse injuries that professional cyclists experienced in the previous 12-month period, found no significant differences between exposure estimates and data from accurate training records, although the authors acknowledged that it was impossible to know for certain how accurate these estimates were. [29] Finally, another limitation of our study regarded the documentation of regular paddle use by the triathletes, which was not quantified. On the other hand, given the retrospective nature of the data collection, we felt that a more detailed quantification might introduce further issues with recall bias, as described above.
Conclusions
Overuse injuries of the shoulder are much more common in amateur triathletes than acute injuries. The regular use of paddles during swimming training appears to be a risk factor for the development of overuse injuries, while an increased duration of weight and cycling training seems to be associated with a higher rate of acute injuries. Whereas cycling accidents are difficult to address with specific interventions, future studies should examine whether good coaching and supervision of the use of paddles and weight training might lead to a decrease in the rate of acute and overuse injuries of the shoulder in triathletes.
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